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A JOURNAL OF BICYCI,E RACING AROUND ÎIIE NATION'S CAPITÀI,

U.S.Wins Bronze Medal
trn Amateur tsike Raci*g
tsy Ilussell Carter
Wrshlnlton Poñl ôi¡tÍ Wrl!ar

A lirhtly regardcd .{mcr¡cân teânr turned
in a gutty performa¡rce on the finat lap of
ycstefday's 45-mlle team triâls to win a bro¡tze

medal in the lâst event of the Juûior ll'orld
cycling champ¡onships.
The medal was the first ever u'on biy the
Uníted Ststes in any .internâtional amâteur
bicycle race, including the'Olyrnpics.

BikeRa,ceWon
ßy SoaietYouth

A Surprising United States Cyclist
Finishes a Surprising Ninth
Although it is hard to believe for some of the people-who_wo¡:ked.many.
championships
long nontÉs to prepare for one.of the smoothest internationalnot
soon
on íecord, THE fgZA ¡UHfOR IIIORLDS ARE HISTORY. History, but second
forgotten, as tr¡e Lreadtines in the sporls P9g9 evidenced the
coming fo¡: U.S. cycling on the international leve1.
What follows is se¡:ialized version of the behind the scenes action
that went into this years race by NCVCTS own Pete Stevens'

.

A VIEW

FROM THE CENTER-

Part I

only way lo describe the organlzing of lhe World Charoplonshlp road events 1s
and intellectual experienoe. The
that it was an overwhelmlng phys1cal, emotlonal,general
level of existenoe was ao
hlgher, the lowã were lower, and the
¡iãt"
"""ulntense lhan 1n any other cycling event lhat our lives wlll be forever '
nuch nore
ohanged by having been at ihe cenler.

The

A View From The-Centen
Page 2
Why should lhls be the
some of the menbers of

case? After aII there were only two blke races to put on.
the D.C. comnfttee have been lnvorved 1n rnore blke races
than they could count Hhlltöfheñã-Ëõñè-ñefãttvely new to the sport ltself or to
organÍzlng a tnuly oonprex event. Yet all would agree that nolhrng ln their
personal, buslness, or sporto l1ves can 'qulte match the lnlengtty of organlzlng
these world charoplonshlps.

Several elemenls oontribute to the unlque character of the events. It ls above
all a l{orld Chanplonshlp, even 1f only for Junlors. The part,lclpallng counürJ.es
take thlngs VERY serlously and have far nore than noney or prlzes at stake. The
UCI Connlssaireg we dealü wlth were experienced, very oonpetent, and a pleasure to
work with even.when thlngs got tense¡ but they aane to town the day before the
road race; so a rot of work had to be done very qulakry. Each tean had Lts nanager and/or coaoh.who were usually (an¿ approprlately) qulte aggresslve about
defendlng Èhelr teants lnteregts agalnst all real or lmagined threats. The events
thenselves are nuoh nore elaborale to stage than any US raoelr, and detalled rule¡

and tradltlonal oustons govern the smllest detall¡ of the race organlzatlon.
Everyone ls very tense and expects thlngs to be perfect.

of the above ls lntended to náke thå organtzatlon of other races appear
easier. Each blg race has fts orm spealal character and pnoblems, MaJór stage
racesr sueh as the Rod Zinger, are in sone ways nuoh nore oonplex productlons.
But nothing ln ny experience (which lnoludes the Red ZlrXger, the Tour de Franoo,
lhe 1977 Junior ÏJorJ.ds, and the Iagt half dozen natlonaÍfchanpionships) natohes
the pressure on the oonpetftors, on the offiolals, and above'aII flon our pglnt of
None

view, on the organfzers.

to severe pressure, anct lt wIII either adapt or collapse.
the oharacüer, rskl}I, and dedioatlon of the people Lnvolved. We r¡enl through the pressure cookè¡:, survived, and have l1ved to teIl the
lale.

SubJect, any organfzatlon
Which happens depends on

;
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Everyone has slorles of theln relatlons wlth th€ tearss and/or the UCI ComnÍs: salres, and they all end r¡ith warnth, friendshLp, and good fee1lngs. For the
as a r¡hole the high[ght has to have been r¡t¡en Ton plnnlngton, ühe
:grylttee
gg8ÌLsh coach, oa¡ne lnto the offlce on the evenlng after the ttue
tnlal'(the last
' event), talked wlth us at Ìength abouË the events of the week, and stated thaü he
had been to then all and that this was the best organized Juníor ilorlds yet.
One of the top rrPerlls of Paullnetr stories nust be the Ead dash of the ODR (Geruan
?:r,ocra!1c Republlc, please NOT East Gernany) tea¡n to Dulles Ainport after the
tlne trlal. l{e wlII never lcrow how they nanaged to have thefu däpar:ture soheduled
so oloeely afÈen the end of the tlne trlal; our rproblenn iras to let theo on thelr
pIane. Pete Rusk, the DC tranåportatlon chairnan, tlad thefr buses at the Anerfcan
Universlty dor[rltory well before the tlue trfal tean retwned, but the rest of the
tean wagntt packed. lwenty nlnuteg of frantlc aatlvlty re¡ulied ln loaded buses
rolllng to the alnport wtth no hope of Eakl]g the pJ.ane. As best I can tell, the
tlne trlal tea¡o were strll in therr worrd otiamplonship Jerseys.

Pete Rusk had supplled the GDR enbassy wlth t,he phone number and nane of th€ head
of Dullos operatlons (an o1d frlend of hfe I learned later), and the embassy dld
lts Job. The buses were met at the entranoe of the alrport'by pollce w¡ð tea¿
theu paet the ternlnal and rlght out onto the runway. The planã had been held,
and a crew of baggage handlers was waltlng. The people, bicycles, and bago were
all stuffed fnto the plane; but Jusi ae Èhe door öloied'a shóut cáme
out [trat tiruy

dldnrt have the baggage olaln checks.
long pole wlth a-cup on !op, the o1a1x0
the plane took off.
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Sooeone

fron the ground creir produoed
the äockplt,

ohecks y¡ere paesed up t,o

a

and

At the end of any world charoplonshlps there àre always farewells and the exchange
of sna1l Sffts such a federatlon pLns or snaÌl flags. Suoh farewells can be
rather fonmal, but ln so Bany cases lhey were acco¡npanled by a warnth that went
beyond the requlreoents of good nanners that our nenories of ¿he tenslon, the 16
hor¡r work days, and cold hamburgers began to fade lmroedlately. The Sovlet tean
had had gerlous problens wlth thelr credentlals, and Pete Rusk helped then a lot
they were calling Moscow and Pete was keeplng the vlgll for iale arrlvals at
"ltlIe
tt9 varlous alrports around Hashlngton. At, their ãeparture t,he klnd
nords and
traditlonal beàr hugs he reoelved went way beyond the nequlreo€nts of fornal

ootrrtesy.
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A Vlew Fnom The Center

Fron ¿he Natlonar Capltal Velo Club (Ncvc), The Potomac pedalens Tourlng Club
(PPTC), and the Internatlonal Monetany Funá (fur), we haà recrul-ted
a small army

of interpreters to help the teaas. Many leams neéded help; the lntenpreters dl-d a
great Job; and the farewells were always frlendly and sometlnes qulte emotlonal.
r could go on and on r¡lth slnlrar storfes, but 1l seeBs best t,o get, on Hlth the
sùory of the champlonshlps themselves.
(To Be Continued)

Peter B. Steveng
JuIy 3 , '1978

ßgrflIßI1ilflø. birh fbe Tß1tG îffi,h@,e,T,1{,iøsince our lasL newletter a whole lot, has happened. And r:ight at the
top, of_ the heap is t.he fabulous success of the Junio¡: t{orlds. -I wàuld like
to both bhank and congratulate all who participated in a smooth as cLockwork
road race and t,ime trial for aIn'onde¡:fu1 job. - I per:sonal1y had a natural
bal.l meeting and being in the company of éome cyciings'grêat stà¡:s. This
includes-finding some old f¡:iends in the Washin!ton area'who I hadn,t seen
since I lef t t,he Islands.
9rhile there were many who many who bu¡:ned Ène midnight oi1 to make t.he
worlds fJ-y, r think special thanks must go to the stevens, paul Lenz,
and
Tim and Ma¡:tha Black fo¡: service beyond the call of duty áur:ing THE FINAL
DAYS. Enough said.

riders have been hamme¡:ing in races up and down the east coast since
last went, to pr:ess,_ witlr rnany ã fine per:foimance. Top uiriing-joes
to
ffomq¡ krough-Po1sen fo¡: his oulstanding lst place at the Tour oi éomervitJ.e;
the first ever for an NCvc rider in any-categór:y. rf you haven't been to
somerville your: really missing a.treat. rt jusl does lrour hea¡:t good to see
thirty thousand peoplè.out enjoying a bike ¡:áce. (Too
we only-got 1/10
of that crowd to see t.he worldsj Lau¡:ie wigelr pickedËad
up a 9th ón"the
recovery traiL and everyone else rode to thãir bèst, mosl finishing wit.h the
we

NCVC

pack.

,4. couple of days befo¡:e, our. newest wonde¡: boy Mike A.s. petty picked up
a 6th
at the Gotham Ross cup in Allentown, pA. Àsk somebody auoút^the
courser lotl wonrt believe it. Next came the Dist¡rict Championships
in
Maryì.and,/Delawa¡:e with t.he road race only wor:thy of mentioñ. ¡imlgob
B¡:adford ¡:ode a typical Jim-Bob race (w.s. ) ana-won the road ¡:ace in a
convincing fashion from Last year:s champ Kevin Lee. As you ¡:ecall Kevin
blew a few minds last year wilh an exciling br:eakaway wii. rhis year
cfli" Cr:essy stole the show with a remarkaÉle
of str:engh åÃa t"r^
riding. on the second lap Kevin Lee had a¡ flatdispla-y
ai
a6out the sáme place as
last year. cr:essy dr:opped back and pulled Kevin back to the pack. Later
on in t,he race after r had stopped to r:epor:t to the f inish
line Jim-Bob
and-company had star:ted to heat-up the pãce causing some good r:iders to
fall off rhe back. By rhe rime r-caughi rhe ¡:u"" ít *à" Ëiiunð-ðul ana
while trying to catch the leaders t pássed.Cressy
spearheading-a òátcrr up
consisting of Kevin Lee and Renó Rashid, anå r thought tó myself
-!!i9
NO-ivAY. BYt up ahead Jim-Bob and Co. caught sight of thís he¡:oiå effort
and blocked long enough to 1et the trio cátch bãck on.
About 30 minutes later same story, cressy
away in his distinct
style (looks like the Swiss team) wltrr reviñ ha¡nmering
Lee hangíng onto his w¡ree1.
with about 3 miles ro.90 they caughr back on and disólaíed ã i,"ii ðt
sprint f inishing in- the money behind the Bobbe¡:. Mi-ke Þetty sr,o"eã "
everyone why he will soon be a cat rr with a strong ati, pt"ô" finiÀn.

Other fine per:formances at the SCates include Reed Sca¡:ce's 4th place
in the Jr race, Laurie Wigell and 'Mary Pelzs I 2-3 in the Senio¡: womens, and
the Giese- Nugqent 1-2 in the VeÈ race.
the Time Trials had a few snags
and the turn out and weathe¡: fo¡: the Track Championships made it less
exciting than the Novice race at IBM, so f'm told.

I

I
i

f went Lo Phil1y insteåd of Ha¡:lem and was treated to a fine day of
racing save the heat. On what has to be the most, humicl day on ¡:ecord
Jerry Nuggent took a very exhausting 7th in the Vet ¡:ace and Ed Cottrell
showed what hard work and some Jim Montgbmery tut.elage can do by taking
3rd in a 120-man III & IV field. Rick Barnett took a prime and a ha'rd
luck IIth a.fter taking a spill on the last lap of the race. Rick was
away wit.h a five man break of what could be called non-sprinters and was
virt.uaJ.J.y assured of a pLacing in the top two. Then it-happened the riders
nightmare-on a blind spot on the course a car pulls out right in f¡:ont of
the b¡:eak. Rick went airborner landing on his head, and ended up finishíng the race with one lens mÍssing from his glasses.
Frorn what I heard of Ha¡:lem we had 2 men and 2 woman in the finishers,
of which Deb Neville and Mary Pelz finished 9t,h & 10th respectively.
At Ocean City Petty got a 3¡:d in the fII-IV and Carey took l0th in the
Cat I-II.
The Spencer Memorial Race saw Rick Ba¡:nett get revenge on the
gods by taking 2nd after lapping the fie1d.
I not su¡:e what the Junior [.Io¡:lds did for bike racing in the area but
it appears t,hat IBM is gr:owing by leaps and bounds. Please keep in rnind
how inportant IBM is t.o the club both for rider developnent and the Ctubs
f inances, and act acco¡:dingly. Wg a¡le not the ovrner of those str:eets and
must be polit,e to obnoxious d¡:ivers even if it hu¡:ts. Remembe¡: ¡:oad
guarding is super impor:tant so.don't run ând hide when you see Swan ambling
your way. (C&D rÍde¡:s please your numbe¡:s whe¡:e they can be seen and
get in the habit of checking your place after the final spr:int)
To clarify the question on expense money fo¡: the Nationat Championships
Iet me say that we would love to fJ.y all qualifier:ó the¡:e flrst class, and
put everyone up at the neá¡:est Hilton. The r:eal.ity of the situation dictates
a reimbursement type set. up depending on your perfo¡:mance and fund avaí1ability. Bon Voyage and write if you get wo¡:k.
Our wa¡:mest congrat,ulations to John Prehn for: having the foresight to
produce a g¡:eat cyclist j.n young Tom. The exploits of Tom and the other
¡nembers of the U.S. team have made fo¡: some good r:eading in good ole
Velo-Speak. (Continued success at the Zinger)
fn closing I would like to mention that we have a new Mar:y1and/Delawar:e
Distr.icb Rep¡.esentative-M¡: . Ron Fetzer of Baltimo¡:e. He survived a real
t¡:íal by fire by pulling off the States on sho¡:t notice. This was
probably a rude awakeniirg for Ron as the complaining fr:om Bikies $ras at
an all. tine high. Ever notice how so¡ne of biggest complainers are never
around to help out v¡hen there is work to be done.
Runor has it that the General is back. Gene¡:al who? General Ian
Jackson of course. welcome back mate.
THE NEXT GENERAL MEMBERSH]P MEETING WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY ÀUGUST 7Th

at the Na¡iona] Park Police Headqua¡:ters located on Haínes Point.
starts a 8:00 P.M.
SEE YOU AT IBM.

Meeting

Cheerst

g*8.^rL0^¿-î/
RÀCE CALENDAR

16 JuIY

CentralPar:kCriteriunrNewYork(7:00AM-goodluck)
t"lilwauke Super Week, (see Velo- News for details)

26-27 JUI

National TT ChamPionshiPs

28-29 Jul

Hati{af

6 August

Pittsburgh Classic, All classes
KM
WestburY G¡:an Pr ix Road Race, III & lVrs onlY, 100
I
Freehold New .Iersey criterium, aI1 classes except caL
Rarit,an, Nevt Jersey - Sectional Classic -al1 classes

16 JuIY

6 August
6 August
13 August

Road ChamPionshiPs

#,

:i,

cw'a Òrttò¿as
Tt¿le

Jvarne

Ptesident ..
Mike Butl.et
Vlce p r es ièlenÈ.,C._gdl Êor Pete .Snan
presjdent:
ft ce
qu.b-l jcl Êgl Latxg Black
?feasurer
Paul Lenz
.Sec¡etårg '' " '
Pete Ru.sk
Meaùetsh!p Chalrm¿in
John Prehn
Haryland Rjder Rep
ålan RasåJd
Virgtnia Rjder Rep
Ital ßíattes
j

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

58 8-4 57 I
649-484 I

277-2555
279-0061
933-7 848
301/ 268-3477

299-0346
569-5144

-Kind Í{ords.Department

April 20. I97g
Dear People,

This is just a note to-express my appreciation to everyone
the National
ópen-race t¡ãtã rast sunday.
r raced in rhe women,s.race,cäpitãr
(deãpite-ãi";;;;"izarion
ãnd
on
ny part) thought everything went very wer1. r rikeit the Rock
creek course much_ bet-ter tñan ttre eliipse
least for
ridins) and aleo lfke rhe-io"g"i-ai;r;;;;
"oui"ã,"iut
;;;;-;í"ù:"
i=ñãi"'"'
that r will be.abr.e to race oñ-inis course again in future
years.
I hope that, NCVC can continue to keep up the good work.
who worked on

Sincerely,
llegs Corson

NCVCTS weekly trainíng
is in. furl swing, drawing cl0se
fo 90 riders on nost ctéar.series
nights.
The races iËåture Novices,
Midsets, and all orher
i;r;3 licensed
Registration begins-at 9À¡9sõiïãã'amatgamàrãã
6:00-pm ã""ry rt¡urs¿ãv niõña, wiÈh racesclasses.
comencing around
pn. rñere is-a
gi.õo-ånãiõä per week, wirh
prizes given on a6:30
mont-hfy UaÀis.

Club ¡nembers are encouraged to help with the officiating
road guarding duties will Ée_dispènsed
vÍth impartiarity.
following resutrs were posred foi uay-anã-JuÃäi---'

and
The

¡IAT

À-cLASS

B-CLASS

c-cLÀss

1. J. Bradford
2. R. Barnetb
3. J. Montonery
4. J. Saunders
5. C. Cressy
6. M. Chrysler

T. l{ob1ey
B. Rehbehn
F: Sheffield

W. Lanius
G. Gingell

F:-æñãñD.

J.

Wagner

Nugent

G. Goetz
JC. Trunel

P.

Cramer

D-CtÀSS

H; Sheffield

E-ffie-dy-J. KLein
A. Villada

G¡ Sheffieìd

June

.1. R. Barnett*
1.
2. S. Dolezalek* J. Mobley
Sag uto
3. C. Cressy
T. Cr aven *
4. K. Lee
139 *
5. J. Bradford* w. Lan ius
6. N. Carey*
E. Cottrell
*Tied based on points

À. Villada
A. Placerel
P. Cramer
J. Klein
M. Pelz

tf. MacMurdy
B. Tasheroi*
A. Hirsbman*
J. Freenan
IO2

oFFtctALffisPoNSoRS
"the
ENIHUS/AST'S

shop"

Washlnfion's
Largesf Selection oî
Quality Cycles o Framesets o
¡ Clothing o Custom Wheels o
o Racing & Tourlng Equlpment o Tools o
o

Expert Frame Repair & Modification
Custom Reflnlshing o Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Blcycles o Rentals
WILDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road
1506 Bellevlew Blvd.
Bethesda, Md.
Alexandrla, Va.

530-901

I

768-8400

"A ProÍessional Shop owned & operated by active riders',

ATTENTION JUNIOR.WORLDS ROÀD

GUARDS

Caroline DuBois reports that many of the orangc sashes used
for the event have not been returned. These items wíll have to
replaced by the club if not found soon' and will cost the club
a small fortune. PLease bring any of these errant bandanas to
IBM or call 299-4893.

FOR SALE

Hi-E wheets (smooth criterium or TT) -$35.00, Gran Co¡npe brakee-$15.00r
Custo¡n Crit.erium Frameset (needs top tube and down tube replacenent)
all Reynolds 5317 Campy vert.icals, fastback design-$25.00
Weyless seat post 27.2 ¡nm-$12.00
Pete Swan 649-4841

OFFICIALñ#SPONSORS
:

"the

SUPER HOT SUMMER SALE FOR NCVC MEMBERS ONLY

ENTHUS/AST'S

SALE ENDS AUGUST 15Th

Gr List

m6uTilTTÍõ's-

3s0

Soyo 100
60

National
TnyfSñl'

230
270
300
Clement
tlr-TEãlïum Seta
220
70 cotton latex 2s0
50 cotton latex 290
condor
350
Canetti

Sffi€:-utyl
is

f,ãTñæã'

s

BelL

9.9s
13.95
13.95

a

Panaracer

Par

$1s.00

325 18.00
250 18.00

7o

Sale

32s

Nice

230

19.00

30.00
21.00
20.00
1s.00
16.00
25.00

National ( finest
265
300

lt

I

',

eÏiñõn-e-F¡i?eT

nylon weave:'
very 1ively
700C&27x1"
27 x 7 I/8"

15.50

',

9.00
9.00

frms

1

330

Record du Monde
Medialle DrOr
Route
Cl incher .r E I

290
260
360

700c

27"
or ig
Mav

inal-fer

.

18.95

cI inche¡: hol1ow

15.00
-tr

10.95

n

I

15.00

Fianme

ñã?lGue1
(

Èubular

r

)

350

12.00

10.95

CooL Gear

super-pro

Pro

Avocet touring

36.00

32. 50

36.00
30.00

24.95
19.95

30.00

27.95

(

in a11oy
adj ustable )

alloy

-Hü6-s'

Sunsh

6.00

45.00

ine-Pro

37.95

GÏffi6
15.00 9.9s

sáætTæ

34.00

24.95

38.00

33.95

gm

12.00 6.9s

-sñ'õ;Eõ',

MOA Sport.- 80/20 wool
( i¡npo¡r ted by Cool Gear

Protogs- 100t wool

) 32.00
24.00
20.00

23.95
19 . 95

14.95

Je r seys

Official Junior Worlds Support
Bicycles at Substantial Savings
Just. Arr ived-Selection of
Woodrup & Gue¡:ciotti Framesets

at íntroductory prices
Now In- "Kids Stuff"
Midget Shorts, Jerseys,
24" tubulars

erããtã'
Pavar

.9s

Nylon T¡:ack- silk Screen
assort,ed styles-colors
8. 50 -knit collar t cuffs
20.00 16.95
21. 00 17.95
-pockets
Vlool road- 100t wool
35.00 f9.95

Sñ-oõE'
Puma

Regular a1loy

Sugino Might Compe
(bl.ack-42,45,48,52)
10.50
10.95
10.95
10. 50

28

10.00 7.95
6.00 4.50
12.00 9.95

Omas alJ.oy

Sella ltalia
( super: leggera alloy
rails, buffalo, 235
Avocet Tour: ing III
5.95 (brown or black)
s.95
effiñfinss

14.00
15.00
15.00
14.00

Sale

@

Cool Gear- nylon

ic

$34.9s

1L.95 Cool Gea¡:-padded

Super Champion

ÃFõ-õ.CÏãT-

List

(a1Ì sizes)

TÀ

26.95
17.95
17.95
10.95

shop"

3.95

BRING THE FÀ¡'IILY

RESULTS OF NOTE
I

27 May-Gotham Ross Cup : Allentown' Pa.

J.

eæ-ïÎïT-ïV:-Íike Perty 6rh
29 May-Tour of Somerçille : Somerville, N.J.
ffias
Krouh-Polson lst (outstandJ.ng)
Juniors- "Pack Finish"
Women-

Laurie Wigel 9th

l8 June- Keystone Criterium: Philadelphia,
ffiottrell
3rd
Sen I & II- Rick Barnett llth
Vet- Jerry Nuggent 5th

i
I
it.

4 July- WaLpole-GP;

ffi¡

I

"ary

Woman

Pa.

Star: !{alpole, Ma,
(ñcvc/canetri/pittsbury)

Pelz-loth

NCVC MARYLAND/pEIAWARE pISTRICT- CHArlpIONSHrp- RESULTS

+eèP

1

Senior Road: l. Ji¡n-Bob Br.adford
2. Kevin Lee

Vet Road & TT: l. Don Giese
2. Jerry Nuggent

senior TT: 3. chris cressy
Junior Road: 3. Reed Scarce

2. Laur ie Wigell
3. Mary Pelz
vet women Rd: l. Geneva Nuggent(2nd yr)
Vüomen TT:
2. Mary pelz

3. Chris Cressy
4. t{ike Petty

!{onen Road

:

TRÀCK

Senior Track

Kilo¡
Pursuit¡
Match Spt:
Points Rc:

I. Kevin Lee
1. Kevin Lee
2. Kevin Lee
2. Ned Carey

l{omen

Sprints:
Pursuibt

1. Laurie ftigell
2. Laurie I{igelt

LATEST NEVC.TEÀM LTNE-UP

Senior Men: Rick Barnett,, Captain
Jim Bradford
Chris Cressy

Ned Carey
Reno Rashid

Stephan DoLensalek

Kevin

:
fntned. :
'Veteran:
.
Wonen

Lar

Lee

ie t{igell

Thornas Krough-Polsen

Jerry

Nuggent.

Don Giese

Aspírants: Míke Petty, Larry Bl-ack, Hal Matt.es,
and Mary Pelz

I
I

I

Reed Scar:ce, Ed

Cottrell

Lost and Found Departnent
several ite¡ns of considerable worth (helnetr shoes, light) were
left at the Junlor ÍJorlds Road Race , Sunday June 25th. CalI 299aae3 with a description and you may be back in business again.

NCVC

VIRGINIA/ WASHINGTON, D.C. DISTRTCT

CHAMPIONSHTP RESULÎS

ROAD

Senior

Road:

1. Joe Deaton (Assoc.) Vet
2. Rick Ba¡:nett
Vet

Senior TT!

Road:

TT:

1. Rick Barnett

.lunior Road: l. Cralg

Wo¡nen Rd

¡

Par ke¡r

2. HaI Èlattes

Women TT:

2. Tim Black
1. Edgar: Brown
2. Tim Black
2. Ka¡:en Miller
3. Ma¡:Íe Mor¡:is
2. Karen Miller

TRACK

ior
Points
Sen

4000
Pur

1000

Jun io¡:

Race:

3. Jim llontgomery
(Assoc. )

m

l. Craig Pa¡:ker
2. Doug Scott
3. Arnaud Blin

1

suit:

3.

m

1. Jim Montgomery

Jim

Overall:

Montgomer:y

HOT FLASH: DISTRTCT }IEDALS AVAILABLE FoR MARYLAND/ DELAWARE

Believe it or not the medals for this year dÍstricts are he¡:e
thanks to the speedy work of our: new Dist;ict Representative
Ron Fetzer of Baltimore. Hats off to ya fella.
These

trophies will be distributed at the next General

meetíng on August Zth.

IBII! INVADED BY LTTTLE

Membership

PEOPI,E

{ "'-

o.f June mar,akèd
maçkgd the
thâ r:etu¡:n
retu¡:n of Midget Class racing to
ro the
ïTe
Iî" mo-lln
To-l!1, o.t.June
WashingtontArea.
OfÈen-tire spawning grounds io¡: future natióna1 (world?)
championsr"'these 8-11 year olds give ã fine accounting of themselves
with 2 laps of the 1.2 miLe ci¡:cuit. To date the tieia has grown to
eight riders and appears to adding a rider or two each week.
l{e lvelcome-each youngster and Jamily-cheering section. as-they will-make
"yc

SERfES: l. David James
2. .Josh Black
Prizes can be picked up at KAMS fI BICYCLE SHOP
11002 Lee Highway
Fai¡:fax, Virginia

WINNERS FOR THE JUNE

s91-3881

8521 Colesville Road
Silver Spring, Mcl

2411 University Blvd
Wheaton, Md
g42- 4455

588-6r60

COMPLETE STOCK OF RACING AND TOURTNG EQUIPMENT

EXPERT WHEEL BUILDING AND REPAIR

SALE FOR NÀTIONAL CAPITAL VELO CLt'B MEMBERS ONLY

sss

SALE ENDS AUGUST

15rh

NYLON. BUTYL.TöBULARS ( Panaracer
230

)

| 270, 300- gra¡n

Sale

f

ALL WEYLESS EOUIi'MENT
RALEIGH TEAM PRO TRÀCK

SSS

Regular

14.00

22.es

309 oFF

BTKE 24"

(Note SaIe Itens Linited

To

$379.00

$440.00

Present Stock OnIy)
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